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P2P 技术与版权侵权问题的 经济和 有效的方式。 
 
































The P2P technology is a significant innovation in Internet age. It is different from 
the previous method of information dissemination in that it not only composes all 
computers in a large-scale network, but also may rewrite the current network 
searching features entirely in order to let the users deliver and share the documents 
directly. The P2P technology seems to be a sword with double blades. On one hand it 
is a convenient tool for making and spreading information and knowledge. On the 
other hand it makes the unauthorized copying and transmitting of protected 
information much easier. A lot of works under copyright protection have been 
downloaded, and this has broken the balance of interest maintained by traditional 
copyright law and has caused many lawsuits, especially those against P2P service 
providers. The copyright indirect liability of P2P service providers becomes the most 
controversial topic at present. This thesis has the object to analyze the issues from 
legal, economical and technological perspectives, and to search for the solution to the 
problem of indirect copyright infringement of P2P service providers. Also, this thesis 
intends to find new measures to maintain the balance between the interest of copyright 
owners and that of technology innovators and consumers.  
This thesis is divided into four chapters: 
The first chapter introduces the construction and operation principle of P2P 
technology in detail, and then points out the difference between P2P technology and 
the traditional C/S network. Furthermore, it gives an introduction about the copyright 
infringement in P2P age. 
The second chapter discusses the nature of the P2P terminal users and their 
conducts and then elaborates on the underlying rationale for the liability of the P2P 
service providers for indirect copyright infringement when the P2P terminal users 
infringe copyright. 
The third chapter compares the related legislation and judicial practice in U.S.A 
and Japan and examines the different attitudes toward the liability of the P2P service 
providers for indirect copyright infringement in different countries. It also summarizes 















The fourth chapter mainly analyzes Chinese laws and regulations on the 
above-mentioned area and points out the shortcomings of our present law in dealing 
with P2P copyright infringement. Then it suggests that our country should set up the 
legal system of indirect copyright infringement. It also examines the other measures to 
solve the problem of P2P copyright infringement and concludes that the new business 
model is the most economic and effective way to solve the problem of P2P copyright 
infringement.  
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国的 Napster 、Grokster 案，荷兰的 Kazaa 案等。澳大利亚、韩国、中国台湾和

























第一章  P2P 技术下的版权侵权问题 




术界和产业界对于 P2P 没有一个统一的定义，如 Dana Moore 和 John Hebeler 在
其所著的《对等网》一书中将 P2P 定义为“对等式，即为了达到既定目标而进行
的，生产者和消费者之间直接信息和服务双向交换行为。”①而英特尔 P2P 工作小







都是 P2P 打破了传统的“客户端—服务器”（Client/Server）模式，亦即 www 模
式。在 P2P 技术架构的网络中，每个 peer 的地位都是对等的，其既充当服务器
为其他 peer 提供服务，同时也享用其他 peer 提供的服务。 
P2P 技术的出现，被誉为互联网“对等”本性的回归。④早期的互联网初衷
是分布式和自治的，以及结点是对等的。但是，随着万维网（www）应用方式
的推行，Client/Server 的结构开始成为了互联网中的主流。现在随着新的 P2P 应
用技术的开发，“对等”思想开始焕发出新的光彩。当前互联网上的 P2P 应用主
要用于大型的多媒体文件共享，用于文件共享的 P2P 应用种类很多，如 Grokster、
                                                        
① [美]Dana Moore，John Hebeler.对等网[M]. 苏忠, 战晓雷等译, 北京：清华大学出版社, 2003. 3. 
② 转引自戚居勋. 关于 P2P 技术与版权问题研究（硕士学位论文）[D]. 上海：复旦大学, 2004. 24. 
③ 罗杰文. Peer to Peer ( P2P ) 综述（第二版本）[EB/OL]. 
http://www.acejoy.com/Html/Article/p2p/620060915104806.html , 2007-01-25. 
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Gnutella 软件为代表的开放源代码②软件，用户在下载使用 Gnutella 时不需要登
                                                        
① 曹铮, 傅文卿, 黄蕊. 互联网流量成分及运营策略分析[J]. 中国新通信, 2006, (3)：77. 










































第二节  P2P 技术下版权侵权问题的产生 
P2P 技术的出现和 P2P 软件的应用给网络用户带来了极大的方便，使得信息
的创造和分配发生了根本性的变化，它使网络上 后的信息传播阻碍得以清除，
                                                        
① What Is Gnutella? [EB/OL]. www.gnutellanens.com/information/what_is_gnutella.shtml , 2006-07-26. 
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